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This study assessed ihe eificacy, safety, and tectinicol feasibility of inducing bone for-
mation in an animai modei of maxiiiary sinus floor augmentation using recombinanf
human bone morptiagenetic protein-2 (rh8MP-2} impregnated on an absorbobie
COiiagen sponge (ACS). Biiateiai anfral maxiiiary sinus ñoor eievafion procedures
were surgicaiiy performea in six aduit femaie Alpine-Saanen goats. Bone formation
in response to the impiant was evaluated using sequential radiagraptts, computer-
ized tamagraphy. and gross potholagic and histoiogic analysis performed at
necropsy. Computerized tamographic soans documented nanosseous rodiopacify
in both sinuses posfimplontafion. Sinuses impianfeü wiTh rhBMP-2/ACS ¡ubsequenfiy
demonsfrated inoreaslng radiopacity looai to the impianf site, whiie radiopocify of
the negative controi sinuses remained unchanged or decreased. The resuits demon-
strated ihe ability of an rhBMP-2/ACS implant to induce substantive new bone for-
mafion within the maxillory sinus of goafs without adverse seauelae. The rhBMP-
2/ACS composite implant may represent on aaoepfabie aifernotive to fradifionoi
bane grafts and bane substitutes far maxiiiary sinus fioor augmentation procedures
in humans. (Int J Periodont Rest Dent 1996:16:9-19.)
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Patients with edentulous poste-
rior moxillae often present with
loss of alveolor bone and
increosed maxillory sinus pneu-
matization. As a result, dental
restoration is often difficult to
achieve due to an inadequate
volume of bone to support the
plocement of endosseous den-
tal implants. The maxillary sinus
floor augmentation surgical pro-
oedure is meant to increase
alveolar bone height by the for-
mation of new bone in the
iower portion of the maxillary
sinus,'

Bone graft and bone graft
substitutes have been used in
maxiiiary sinus floor augmenta-
tion procedures vi/ith varying
degrees of success, Success
rates for autogenous bone are
in the range of 90% to 100%,2-3
but patients often do not have
enough bone that can be
readily harvested from the
maxillofacial area. Harvesting
bone from the iliac orest or the
chin is inconvenient, costly, and
associated vi/ith significant mor-
bidity. Approximately 8% of iliac
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crest grafts result in major com-
plicotions such as infection,
blood loss resulting from arterial
injury, hematoma formation,
nerve injury, short- and long-
term pain, and functional
deficit,"

Compared to autogenous
bone, allogeneic bone has
lower osteogenic potential, but
in combination with a Gore-Tex
barrier it has provided pre-
dictobfe results in the maxillary
sinus surgical procedure.^"^
Radiographic and histologie
findings support consistent
bone fiil in the form of a loose
trabecular pattern when the
iower portion of the maxiliary
sinus was filled with mineraiized
aliograft bone ond covered
with the augmentation mem-
brane. Less success wos ob-
served vyith demineraiized
bone, and greater scarring was
evident on gross examination
of the osteotomy site where no
membranes were utilized.*^

Another commonly used
moterial, hydroxyapatite (HA), is
osteoconductive but nonre-
sorbabie. While it has been
used suocessfuliy to augment
autogenous bone for grafting
procedures,' there is no scien-
fific evidence to support its use
aione as a sinus floor grafting

and bone; hence the term
bone morphogenetic proteins
(BMPs). Since that time, at ieost
nine BMPs, BiVlP-1 to BMP-9,
hove been cioned, and their
osteogenic octivities have been
characterized,'-"' The results of
these experiments demonstrate
that human recombinant BiViP-2
CrhBiVlP-2) has the ability to
induce bone and repair bony
detects at o variety of
anatomic sites in many animai

Over 30 years ago,
demonstrated that protein
extracts trom bone implanted
into animals at nonbony sites
were capabie of inducing the
local formation of new cartiiage

The aim of the present
study was to test the efficacy,
safety and technicai feasibiiity
of using an rhBiV!P-2 absorb-
abie collagen sponge (ACS)
implant as a potential aiterno-
tive to existing bone graft for
inducing osteogenesis in an
animal model of maxiiiary sinus
fioor augmentation.

Method and materials

The study used six adult (oge 3
to 7 years) femaie Aipine-
Saanen goats that weighed 55
to 70 i<g.

A dry 3 X 4 inch ooilagen
sponge was unitormly soaked
with either rhBiVlP-2 (at a
concentration of 0,43 mg/mL,
produced and purified by the
Genetics Institute) or a control
buffer. After soaking, each
sponge contained a totai of 3.4
mg ot rhBMP-2 or controi butfer.
One hait of the composite
sponge device was used at
each impiant site (1.7 mg total

protein delivered unilaterally ^^
the sinus for each animal). Each
animal received one rhBMP-
2/ACS impiant and one butfer/
ACS impiant on the contra-
iaterai side.

implantation

Tweive hours prior to surgery,
goats received 11 mg/kg ot
ampiciiiin intravenousiy. Just
prior to the induction of anes-
thesia with ketamine (8 mg/i<g,
intravenausiy), goats were pre-
treated with xyiazine (0,05 to
0,1 mg/kg, intravenousiy) and
atropine (0,2 mg/kg adminis-
tered inframuscuiariy). intra-
operative onesthesia was
maintained with iscflurane,
which was deiivered aiang witti
oxygen in a semi-ciosed-ioop
system,

The maxiliary region vi/as
draped, and an obiique caudo-
dorsai, rostroventrai, extraorai
incision approximately 5 cm in
length v̂ as made over the most
ventrai aspect of the maxiiiary
sinus. Subcutaneous tissue and
the masseter muscie were
divided to expose ttie maxiiiary
periosteum, which was incised
and eievated dorsaiiy. The iat-
erai wall of the sinus was
approached with a surgicai
rotating orthopedic diamond
bur to perform a surface oste-
otomy. The antrai membrane
was then gentiy eased superi-
oriy via a laterai approach
through the osteotomy to
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Fig I (left) Recombinant human bone
moiphogenelic piotein .2/absorbobie
collagen sponge implant after piace-
ment onto the ñooí of the maxiiiary
sinus.

Fig 2 (right) Gore-Tex membrane
placeo aver the osteotomy.

expose the ticor ot the maxiiiary
sinus, Oare was tai<en to avoid
perforatian af the antrai mem-
brane ot the sinus.

Exposure ot the maxiiiary
sinuses was carried out bilater-
ally, with one sinus receiving the
rhBMP-2/ACS impiant and the
other receiving an ACS/bufter
impiant impregnated with con-
trol butter (Fig 1), A Sore-Tex
membrane Vi/as piaced over
the osteotomy (Fig 2), The over-
lying soti tissues were routineiy
closed with sutures,

Aii goats were administered
11 mg/kg ot ampiciliin four
times daily for 5 days post-
surgery. Buprenarphine (0.005
mg/kg intramusculariy, twice
daily) and/or phenylbutazone
(4 mg/kg iaading dase, then 2
mg/kg) was administered for
approximately 48 hours postsur-
gically or as needed.

Clinicai observations

Ail goats were assessed daiiy for
the duration of the study by
means at a compiete physicai
examination, in addition, com-
piete blood counts and biood
chemistry protiies were per-
formed once prior to impianta-
tion and again prior to socrifice.

Radiographie assessments

Piain lateral radiographs of each
maxillary sinus were made
presurgicaiiy immediately post-
surgery and thereafter at 4-
week intervais. When necessary
goats were sedated with xyla-
zine (0,1 to 0,5 mg, intravenously)
for this procedure, iîadiographs
were assessed qualitativeiy for
new bone formation.

CT scans

Tomographie assessment of
bone formation was compieted
presurgery (n = 6), postsurgery
(n = 6), and at 2 (n = 4), 4 (n =
2), ó (n = 4), 8 (n = 4), 10 (n = 2),
and 12 (n = 2) weeks. With the
goats in sternai recumbency,
transaxiai scans ot both maxii-
iary sinuses were compieted in
a rostrocaudal direction using
5-mm siice widths and a 2-mm
overiap with a Shimadzu
SOT3000TE (Shimadzu) tcmo-
graphic scanner.
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Fig 3a (left) Twelve-week gross stídion
of the right sinus with recombinont
human bone morphogenetic prolein-2/
absoröable coliogen sponge.

Fig 3b (right) Twelve-week gross sec-
tion of the left sinus with absorbabie
collagen sponge/buffer.

Animal sacrifice and hisfoiogic
anaiysis of tissues

The goats were sacrificed
either 4, 8, or 1 2 weeks after
impiantation (2 animals at
each interval) and were evaiu-
ated at necropsy for gross
pathology. Soft tissue, the surgi-
cai site, and the maxiilary
sinuses were examined and
photographed (Figs 3a ond
3b). The maxillary sinuses were
then excised and placed in
Miilonig's fixative for 2 weeks ot
4'C, Samples were divided in a
transverse piane at the rostro-
caudal midpoint of the
osteotomy site. One half was
decoici f ied, embedded in
paraffin, cut into 5- to ó-|jm sec-
tions, and stained with hema-

toxylin-eosin; the other halt was
embedded in poly(methyi
methacryiate) CPMMA), cut into
5-|jm sections, and stained in
modified von Kosso with
safranin 0 and fast green. A
subset of sections were stained
with toluidine blue.

Serologie analysis

Serum samples were obtained
prior to surgery and at 5 and 14
doys postsurgery. The presence
cf antibovine coliagen anti-
bodies was evaiuated using an
enzyme-iinked immunoabsor-
bent assay (ELiSA) specific to
bovine coliagen compared to
both negative and positive
controls.

Hemafologic analysis

Preoperative and postopera-
tive blood samples were
obtained from the jugular vein
of each goat, ond general
hematology, differentials, and
seroiogy were determined.
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Results

Clinical observations

The clinical course for ail
onimals was uneventfui, and
no adverse clinical sequelae
were encountered, Postsurgicai
swelling was observed at the
incision sites in oil onjmals,
which was consistent with the
surgical procedure ond was
resolved by 7 to 10 days pcst-
aperativeiy. Some animais also
experienced a transient reduc-
tion in body temperature post-
oporatively possibly because
of the length of general anes-
thesia. However, ail goats had
normai body temperatures
within 2 days otter impianta-
tion. Some weight loss was
observed in three animais post-
operatively, but this was consid-
ered to be unrelated to
surgery.

CT scans and radiographs
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Fig da Four-
week CI scon
showing
nonosseous
radiopacify in
the rhBMP-
2/ACS-treatea
sihus (left) com-
pored to hega-
tive oohtrol
buffer/ACS-
treoted sinus
(right).

Fig 4b Eight-
week CT scan
showing
inoreosed
radiopocify ih
ffte rhBMP-
2/ACS-treated
sinus (left) com-
pared to
bu!fer/ACS-
tieated sinus
(right).

Computerized tomographic
scans documented a similar
level of rodiolucency in both
sinuses immediateiy preimplan-
tation and postimpiantation, in
sequential biweekiy posto pero-
tive CT scans, sinuses receiving
the rhBMP-2/ACS impiant
demonstrated increasing osse-
ous radiopacity locai to the
implant site, while radiopacity
ot the contralateral controi
sinuses remained unchanged
or decreased (Figs 4a to 4c),

Fig 4c Twelve-
week CT scon
with rhBMP-
2/ACS-treoted
sinus (right) and
buñer/ACS-
treate d sinus
(left).
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Fig 5a Hematoxyttn-eosin-stalned sec-
tion ttiraugh the maxillary sinus treoteó
with an rhBMP-2-impregnated implant
and harvested at 4 weeks. Arrowheads
indicate fhe lateral edges of fhe
osteotomy and B denotes new trobec-
ular bone.

Fig 5b increasing power phofomicra-
graph of the section shown in Fig 5a.
AB indicates active trabecuiar bohe
deposition ond RB indicates remadei-
ing bane.

Fig 5c
Hematoxytin and
eosin-stained
section showing
new frabecular
bone (arrows)
covered by
active osteo-
biasfs af 4 weei<s.
The new bone is
embedded in
tiörovascular tis-
sue {fV).

Fig5d
Increasing power
phofamicra-
groph af the tro-
becuiae CD seen
in Fig 5c.
Cubaidal
osteobiasts
(arrows) rest on a
iayer of unminer-
atized osfeoid
(""> Arrowheods
indicate biood
vessels

Histologie analysis

Four weeks posfimplantation. in
sinuses implanted vi/ith rhBMP-
2/ACS, substantive new cancei-
ious (trabecuiar) bone v̂ /as
apparent iocal to the implant
sites (Figs 5a to 5d). The trabec-
uiae of the new bone weje
covered by cuboidai osteo-
biasts Vi/ith tew osteociasts pre-
sent, suggesting that the
remodeling was in an early
stage, in a smail inferiomediol
portion of the sinus thie trabec-
ulae were covered by flat iining
ceils, and osteociasts were
essentiaiiy absent. This suggests
that more compiete remodel-
ing had occurred in this region.
Ali trabeculae were embed-
ded in a fine, fibrillar network of
connecf ive tissue that vi/as
highly vascular, and there was
no evidence of bone marrow or
fat celis. There was no evidence
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Fig 6a (left) Van Kossa-stained section
through the maxillary sinus treated with
an rhBMP-2-impregnated implant and
harvested at 8 weete. Arrowheads indi-
cate ttie lateral edges of the asteat-
omy: F = fibrous tissue: AB = active
öone deposition; RB = remodeling
bone: andS = the sinus.

Fig 6b (top) increasing power pho-
tomicrograph ot the section shown in
Fig 6a. 6 indicates new traOecular
Done and the orrow points to the Gore-
Tex mernbrane.

Fig 6c (botlom) i-iigher power pho-
tomicrograph of the section shown in

Fig 6d Von Kossa-stained section
through the moxiiiary sinus treated with
a buffer-impreghated impiant and har-
vested at 8 weei<s. Arrowheads indi-
cate the iaterai edges of the osfeot-
omy: F = tibrous tissue: S = the sinus: and
MW = file mediai wail of the sinus.

of inflammation, residuai ACS, or
oarti iage. On the sides that
received control implants,
there was no evidence ot new
bone formation, residuai ACS,
or intlammotion.

Eight weeks postimplanta-
tion. In the sites implanted with
rhßMP-2/ACS, new trabecular
bone persisted, with architec-
ture varying with iocation (Figs
óa to óc). in the superiolaterai
portion, the trabecuiae were
spindie-shaped, interconnec-
ted, and covered with a com-
parativeiy thick iayer of osteoid.
The presence of osteoid sug-
gests active deposition by

osteobiasts, and the absence of
osteociasts on the trabecuiar
surfaces demonstrates that the
primary activity in this region
was bone deposition, in con-
trast, bone in the interiomediai
part of the sinus was character-
ized by iittfe osteoid. Osteociasts
and resarption pits were evident
on the surfaces of the trabeou-
iae, suggesting that the bone
was in a remodeiing phase. The
bone marrow in both regions
exhibited a tew fat ceiis and a
paucity of red and white biood
ceiis. A iarge number of thin-
waiied biood vesseis were aiso
present.

Sections from the sites fhat
received controi impiants
reveaied the osteotomies to be
iargeiy heaied over with col-
iagenous connective tissue (Fig
6d), and smaii isiands of reac-
tive bone formation were aiso
observed. There was no evi-
dence ot any infiammatory
response.

Tweive weeks postimplanta-
tion. Sections from the sites
impianted with rhBMP-2/ACS
reveaied that dense isolated
trabecuiae and bone marrow
were present within the sinuses.
IHowever, corticai bone had
not tormed by 12 weeks
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Fig 7a Hemotoxyiin-eosin-slained section of a ttabecuia in
fafty morrow ot 12 weeks. Cemenf lines (arrowheads) sepa-
rafe bone deposited eorlier (dork pink) from more recently
deposited bone (ligtit pink). Asterisks indicate the Haversiah
system.

fig 7t> Higher power of the section shown in Fig 7a showing
cement iinss (arrows), concentric rings of a i-laversion system
(arfowheods), and o Haversian conQÍ(HC).

postimpiantation. Substontiai
surtaoe areas ct the trabecu-
iae were oovered with
cuboidol osteobiosts, sugges-
tive ot continuoi bone-forming
activity. Other surfaces were
covered by flattened csteo-
blasts and csteociasts with
résorption pits, suggesting that
a siow remodeiing process was
taking piace. The trabecuiae
were primarily embedded in
fatty marrow with a small cen-
tral island of fibrovascular con-
nective tissue (Figs 7a and 7b).

As at week 8, sections from
fhe sifes fhat received confrol
impionts were iargely healed
over with coiiagenous connec-
tive tissue. Reactive bone for-
mation was present at one of
the two sites. There was still no
evidence of either inflamma-
tion or neo-osteogenesis.

l-iemafoiogy and seroiogy

No significant changes were
noted in hématologie parame-
ters during the course ot the
study There were slight increases
in mean corpuscular hemc-
globin concentration and
decreases in hematocrit tor
some animals both preopera-
tively and postoperativeiy, but
they were not considered to be
clinically significant.

Ail animals experienced
decreased levels oi phosphorus
bofh preoperativeiy and post-
operativeiy This was considered
to be related to diet. Other
slight abnormalities in serum
chemistry were not considered
to be clinicaliy significant.

immunoiogy

Serum samples indicated no
detectabie levels of antibovine
coiiagen antibodies either pre-
operativeiy or at 5 or 14 days
affer impiantaticn.

Discussion

The resuits ot the current study
demonstrate that delivery of
rhBMP-2 in an ACS results in sig-
nificant new bone formation in
the maxillary sinus of goats, and
that this deilvery system does
not induce any significant
immune or other adverse
response in these animais.
These results are consistent with
a number of previous stud-
ies " - ' " " showing that rhBivlP-2
can induce significant new
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bone growth in a variety of
appiications.

The bone growth observed
Witt! the rhBMP-2/ACS implants
in the present study was rapid.
New growth was detected
within 4 weeks in bcth CT scans
ond in microscopic anaiysis.
No cart i iage formation was
observed, even at this relatively
eariy point in time, suggestive of
a direct rcute of Pone forma-
tion, as seen in previous BMP
studies. The histologie assess-
ments at 4. 8, and 12 weeks
postimplantation show the
expected normai progression of
the bone formation prooess. This
rapid induction of new bone
growth with rhBMP-2, foiiowed
by normol bone maturotion, is
consistent with the results of
earlier studies. Toriumi et a¡'^
detected new bone formotion
across a 3-cm fuil-thickness
mandibular defect in dogs on
radiographs taken 21 days after
treatment with rhBK/lP-2, Wang
et ai'^ observed the develop-
ment of cartiiage 7 doys after
implantation ot rhBMP-2 and
bone growth 14 days otter
implantation in a rat ectopic
Pone formation assay. Gerhart
et aP' evaiuated rhBMP-2 in a
sheep model, where bone for-
mation was required across a
2.5-cm gap in the femur.
Treatment with rhBMP-2 resulted
in new bone formation by 3 to 4
weeks and union across the
defect by 12 weeks. Aspen berg
et ol '^ observed significant
bone growth at ó weeks öfter

piacement ot rhBMP-2-impfeg-
nated impiants in superficiai
pouches in the vastus iateralis
muscies of monkeys.

The present resuits demon-
strate that ACS implants im-
pregnated with rhBMP-2 did not
provoke on immune, toxic, or
otherwise adverse response.
These findings are consistent
with the resuits ot earlier studies
that have demonstrated
the absence of an inflammo-
tory response to bovine coila-
gen sponges in both experi-
mental animols and humon
patients.^''•^' Additionolly, previ-
ous studies have shown rhBMP-2
to Pe nonimmunogenetic.'^

The effects of rhBMP-2 may
have turther appiication in
the treatment of periodontol
defects, since periodontol
regenerotion inciudes the for-
mation of new pone, new
cementum, and a new perio-
dontai ligament to form a new
functionai attachment appa-
ratus on a pathoiogicaliy
exposed root surface.^^ This was
first noted histologicaiiy in 1968,
when on infraPony defect was
treated with particuiote auto-
genous Pone in humans,^^ It
has since been demonstrated
histologicaiiy with other treat-
ment modaiities, including
intraoral and extraoral auto-
grafts, guided tissue regenera-
tion and aliogeneic bone
gratts, and a variety of other
surgical procedures.^^"^^ Most
recently, rhBMP-2 used in con-
junction with a synthetic

resorbabie deiivery system has
aiso offered the potential of
rapidiy replocing the periodon-
tol attachment opporatus iost
as a resuit of fhe disease
process.•'̂

A variety of opproaches
have Peen undertaken to pro-
mote Pone formotion in iocal-
ized edentuious oreas with
osseous deformities so that den-
tol impionts can be pioced in
prostheticoily usable positions.
The principles of guided bone
regeneration are grounded in
eariier orthopedic investigations
of the healing of critical osseous
detects with exciusionary tech-
niques to regulate the ceils pop-
uloting the damaged area.^"^^
Recent ciinioai evidence is
avGilabie to demonstrate suc-
cess with the use of augmenta-
tion membrones in combination
with autografts, aiiografts, and
stainless steel pins to support the
membranes.^^-'" Most examples
demonstrate the horizontai
exponsion of the damaged
olveoiar process, with insufficient
data supporting the verticai
increase of bone that Is impor-
tant to avoid anatomic obsta-
cies, in addition to use ot sinus
floor augmentation to restore
dentition of patients with eden-
tuiism of the posterior maxiiia, it
is hoped that the rapid trabecu-
iar formation encountered in
this study can be extropoiated
to more challenging clinicai
aiveolar ridge detects and
enhance the outcome in terms
of bone yieid.
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Conclusion

Recombinont human bone
morphogenetic protein-2 im-
pregnated on on absorbable
collagen sponge was used suc-
cessfully to induce bone forma-
tion in the floor of the maxillary
sinus in a relevant animol model
without evidence of ony
adverse olinical response.
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